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The American Sardine Co.V llotici»osKSardines h\(* mnuli bettor, and liwthan ball tluicostot imported sardines.
THE BEST PRESENTThai. i husband cult idvn to lils with is a rcciiilfor aval's olistription ($11,00) to tlie

Christian Ohserver1»('IjOllitfVillc, OIIP Of I I»« lai l^<*st UIhI l>OSt ofi i>111 > mdigious newspapers, Trrsbvlci ian, but'Uiseciarian containing articles on practicalr« ligion from some of the ablest, ntinir1ers int lie South, able oditoi ials, stori>'«. tor tPe young,religious news from all the otlior tkmominations,miscellaneous, M'iuctilie, fanning andliteral v departments, aeneral intelligencewlwU.T..l -
. ««*- for specimen copieslive t<» any atliiivss), coiiluiniii^ nS( ()fpremiums, write to

A. A ! '. H. COX VICItKE, Pubs.dim. 20Lli, 1^7-i* t l ouisville, Ky.

R. R.
KADWAY'S RtADY RtLIEF
CURKS THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

RlTer rea'.In* this advertisement need i»nv cno
SI1 FPKlt WITH 1'A IN.

UaDWAV'S READY RELIEF IS a CUUJi FOREVERY PAIN.
It was tin first and it

Tlie Only Puiii Ttomedyitint instantly ntops the iik>-<t rxcr'Ktlotlnir wtlns, »"iv»liul.'unnuitloti*, ami cUii k Conecsitniis, whahoro. thel.uttvts, Stnmncb, Howoia, or otlwr K'uitdaor organs, hyone application
IN FKOM ONE TO TWKNTV MtSTTKS.

no matter how %Intent or excrtf-Inline the pain theKH HEMATIC, Red-ridden Infirm. Crippled Ncrvoua,Neuralgic, or prostrated w Itli di-wase may suffer,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WIl,l, AFFORD INSTANT V VSL\INFLAMMATION OF I'M K KIDNEYS
INFLAMMATION or THE IILADME It.INFLAMMATION OF Till, It'ivt Kl.s

CON'IKSTION OF THE LENDS.FORK THItOAT, DlFFIiTl III:P. \Till MSFA l.l'l I'AT ION Ot T11 K HEART.HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPT IF.KIA
OA r.\KUH. INFLUENZA.HEADACHE. TOOTHACHI

N' t EW.C.IA, RHEUMATISM.COLD CHILI.?. AOUK CHlLLsThe application of the It ends RiTlitfl" I he part orput ts w hero the pain or difficulty « \Ute \>»11 nth-id rasanltd Comtort.
Twenty drops In half L tumbler of watt win in a fewmomenta euro CRAMPS, 8PAK.MS, SOU It MTOWAOH,HEARTHl'ltS, MCK HEADACHE, I »l A It It IIOK A,UVSKNTKItV. Col 10, WIND IN THE liOWELS,uml nil INTERNAL PAINSTravelers should always rnrrv a holtlft of Itudway'sIti-isst.v Itellrl' with them. A lev drops titwater w ill prevent slekneiss or pnltn fmnt i hnnce ofvnter. It la better lltuu French Hrundy ot Haters us aMhnuli.nl.

FEVF.R AND AGUE.
FEVP.R ANT) AO IMS cured !r r 0ft> cents There Isnot a remedial agent In litis woi hi that will cure I « verand Atttie. and all ethci Malarious, tfilou", Scarlet,Tvphold, Yellow, and other Fevers I aided hv ItAl»WtV'SIMI.LSi so <|nick as ItAUWAV'S UEApY UKL1KFFifty eetua per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!'.
STRoNO AND PCItE RICH RLOOD.INCREASEOf FLKSII AND WK It HIT.t 'LP. Alt SKIN ANDUEACT1FI L COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S ;
Sarsaparilliaii Resolvent

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
11 AS MADE TUB MOST ASTONISHING CURES; SOQUICK. SO K A 1*11* AUK TUB CHANGES, Til UJiODY UNDERGOES, I'NDKK THE INFLl KNt'KOK TI113 TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE.THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.
Every drop of the RARSArARILLlAN RESOLVENTcommunicates through llie Blood. Nwont. Urine,and other Fluid* anil juice* of the system the vigor oflile. tor It repair* the wastes of the body with new nodsound materia). Hcrolula, Syphilis, Consumption,Glandular disease, I'leera lit the throat, Moii.li, Tumors,Node*I it tho Oland* and other part* of the system,bore Eyes, Strumorous discharge* Irom the Ears. and»he worst forma of Kkln discuses, Eruptions, Feverbore.*, Hcnld Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Krvslpelas,Aeue, Black Spots, Worms In tho Flesh. Tumors, CancersIn the Womti. and all weakening and painful discharges,Night Sweats, Loss oI Hpcrm and all wastes ofthe life principle, aro within the curative range oi thiswonder of Modern Chemistry, and a letv dav*' u«e willprove to any person using It for cliher of these form* ofdisease Its potent power to cure them.It the patient, dally becoming reduced hv the wastesand decomposition that Is continually progressing. succeedsIn atrosllng these wastes, and icpans the sainowild new material made front iieulthy blood.and thisthe SAKSAl'AHILLIAN will and does secure.a cursIs certain; lor when once Hit* remedy commences Uswork of purification, and succeeds In diminishing iliolost of wastes, it* repairs will tie rapid, ami every daythe patient w ill leel himself growing betterandstroneer,the food digesting heller, appetite lntprovlii , uiul llushand weight Increasing.Not only does the S*ns*rentt.t.t\r» Hmni.rrxv excelall know li remedial agents In h« cure of Chronic, bornlulous,Constitutional, and bkiil diseases; but It D thoouly positive euro for

.Kidney <C Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb disease*, Gravel. Diabetes, Dropsy,(stoppage ot Water, Incontinenceoi Urine, Hright's Disease.AlhumlnuiIs, and In all eases where there arobrick-dust deposits, or ihc water Is thick, cloudy, mixedwith substances Ifko the while of uu egg, or threads likewhile ailk, or there I* a morbid, dark, bilious appearance.,and white bone-dust deposits, and when there Is
u pricking, burning sensation when passing water, andpuiu iu the timall of the Rack, and along the Loins.

Tumor of !'$ Yearsf Growth
Cured by ltadway's Hcsolvent.

rsrs r« a awias a
UK. KAUWAT'5

PerfBctPnrptive&ReplatiDgPills
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coaled with sweet gum,purge, r«;/ulute. purity, cleunsc mill strengthen ltiul-
ay . Pill*, far the cure of nil disorders of tne Stomach,Liver. Howe la, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,Headache. Constipation. Ooatlveneas, Indigestion, I)val«]><Ih, BiliousnessBilious Fever, Inflammation of t'hn

novels, Plica, and all Derangements ot tlio Internal
Viaeern. Warranted to effect a punitive aura. Purely
Vegetable,containing no mercury, tulneralsor deleteriousd ruga.
A lew dn«es of RADWAY'fl PII.l/8 will free the syai*.in froin ail ihe ahovo unined disorders. Price, 25 tenia

j. /Sox. SOLD ItY DilUOUlSTS
ItI.AO ' FALSE AND TltUF." Hcnd o~o letior

Mauip to HAIIWAY A CO., N«. 33 Wnrrcn St., New
York Information worth thousunds will he sent you.

( ftm A
n '^,>"XriS J"lsc«h G0iyfr\c

%?^!!Water wheel,
Mill Gearing,Shafting Pulleys

'POOIE $ HU^v^LTIMOK^,' j
-.6END FORA Clf{1UlAR_jci
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iPAJN-KlLtER.
THE GREAT

| The Y&r&ity Medicino of the Ago.TAKEN INTERNALLY, IT (TRKS
Dysetery, Gholera, Diarrhea, Crump ami

Pain the Stomach, llowell Complutit, PaintIer's I'irtic, Eivor Complaint, Dyspepsia, lmli|pesTion, Sore Throat. Smh«'o i'..t.i«»
J .. . * * V/l1 IvJ) V* Vll^l «

Arc., Ai'.

I'SED EXTKKXALLY, IT (TI'KS
lloils, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, Old Sores,

Sprains, Toothache, Pain in the Kaon, Neuralgia,Khcuinatisin, Frosted Feet, Arc., Arc.

pa ln-k n ;i .i: i i,
after a thorough trial l>y hiMiineiahle living;v!tiiess<,<!, lias proved ks-lt THE MMIIXEOK THE At; L. It is an internal and esternjal remedy. One positive piool of its elllcaeyis. that its sales have constanstaiilly increased,and w holly upon its own merits. The eU'eetof t he

Paiu-Killcr
upon the patient, w hen taken internally, in
ease of cold, cough, bowel complaint. cholera,dysente'-y, and other alii; lions ol the system,has heen truly wonderful, and has won for it
a name among medical preparations that ran
never he forgotten. I's success in removingpain as an external icmedy, In ease of hums,h uiscs, sores, sprains, cuts, stings of inserts,and other euuscs of sutlering, has secured loi'
it such a host of testimony as an infaliahlc jremedy that ii \\ ill In* handed down to postei ity
as one r»l i lie greatest medical discoveries ofthe nineteenth century.

TUv P:iiRi-liillvv
derives Much oi its poptilaii'y from the simplicityattending its use. which gives it a |m»|culiar value in a laniily, l lie various diseases ;which may he reached hy it. and in their in- I
cipient stages eradicated, arc among those |which arc peculiarly fata' it sr. tiered to inn;J hut thcctuitive magic of this preparation ;l
once disatms tliciu ol their tenors. In all re.s,a c!s it 111111 11k the conditions oi a popularmedicine.
He sine you call for and get the genuineFain Killer, as many woithlcss nostrums are

attempted to lie sold on the great reputation
ci 11nvmuauie nioiliciiie. IQ-/"I»ii eetmns accompany each )»ot11**.J lie. '«5~> cents, 50 cents ami $1.00 per Untile.Sold by all Medicine Dealers. [march 51

i '*50,000;
FOR $ 1,0 O Ir|MllS Fill.ST CHEAT >SAl/r LAKE C.IKTJL Coneort, authorized by and under the

uimediate supoivisitui uf the city auilimitie.s
of v mimic City, for the be lie li I and in aid
of the

Public Prce School, i
jI !i<» Only B^rec ScIkhiI in t'liiti

l eri \i.
' 'riiMtci'n «»l" l*iil»la<; l^rce Sc.nibl

('apt. S. lit,we,
.1. S. fievrish and Alex. Tojioncc

$226,500
Distiibuted to the Tiekot Holders

T
*

Grand Gift Concert,:
TO UK HEM) AT Til V:

Oppora House, City cf Corinno,ATarcli 31.st, 1 ST4.
K>cp<>^i|oi')-, lBaiiK »l' 4'oriniH'.

.. I,500,000 TICKETS
pkice, $i.»» i: \cii, ,

on siv nil.1 f.-n i,- 1, .. . .....
- --« "11 r i t i-i i

$22(5,5000 IN GIFTS! ;
AS FOLLOWS:

t
1 Grand Cash Gift. . . . $50,000 j.144 4<

. 25,01101 44 44

... 1 2,000 1

I 44 44
. .

. . S.O K» |\ 44 i;
. 0,0001 4' 44
... f,,0l)0 1

I 44 44
... 4,000 <1 44 44
... 55,0001 44 44
... 2,000 '

5 44 44 $1,000 each. . 5,000 t20 44 4- 500 each. . 10,000100 44 44 100 each. . 10,000200 44 44 50 each. . 10,000700 44 44 20 each. . 14.000
.,00 4 4 44 10 each. . 0,000I,350 4 4 4 4 5 each. . (5,50050,000 44 44 1 each. . 50,000 1

52,024 Ca?h Gifts, amounting to $22(5,500 .

ONE CHANCE IN KVEltY NINE! j
t

The distribution will ho in public, and will t
he made under the same form and regulations r
as the San Francisco and Louisville Eihraiv
Gift Concerts, under tin? .supervision of a j

conimittec of prominent citizens selected hythe ticket holders.
lud'-rence as to the intcgiily c>f this enter- *J

prist; ai:«l ..I the management is inado to the
following well known citizens: t
Sam. L. Tihhals, A. '1'oponee, ,1. Malsh, J. ,II. Gcrrisli.Members of ( ity Council.
Judge T. J. Black, Ass't U. S. Assessor; '

Mulsh & Groenwald, ITiprictors Metrojioli- '

tan llotcl; Eugene More, City Marshal; \V. t
W. Hull, Architect,.#J. Kohoc, Constable,-J. .

Kupfer, Jcweh r, Cnpt. S. How e, Contractor, y<>. 1). Klchiuond & Co., Coinniission Mcr- .

chants; M. E. Camphell, i'ropi ictcr of Central 1
Hotel: Singleton »V ( roath, Fioprietors Fa- h
eillc Stables , S. 1*. Hitch, Merchant, Sandy, iUtah, A. G. Garrison, Helena, Montana. t,Wc will also announce thai oirli ».«' «»/<> »

"

|persons Inlying si ticket can at any am! ill 1

1 iinos examine our book? and all business *

transactions connected with tlie ciwerpaisc,. t
and as the drawing of prizes will be placed ,io tl.e bands <d' honest and disinteiesled men,it will insure a fail and impartial disiribuiion. 1

"tiiooil ItcHponxiilih1 Agcnis It'unfed- v
lalwrnl <!oiiuniHnioii Allowed.
oy Money should be sent by Express or byDiall on any solvent bank, by 1'osloflico

Money Order, or Registered Letter, at our c
rihk. For purliculars, address 0lb IV. NOIt<jiA.I, .llaiiaitcr.
nov 12(173 l^ick liox 10b, Coriune, Utah I

ilOHlU WEEKLY i

TIOKUY NE WS.
T. W. 1JKATY, EDITOR.

" c <trc n<) wise rcspotisiblt
for the views of our Correspondents.
TI'MSDAV MAIM'I I 'ii loM

A Grange for Ilorry,
The beneficial results derived to the

farmers of other sections of the State
from their combined action in the unionassociations of the Patrons of Husbandryt hroughnnt the country arc seen
and appreciated by the farmers of
Horry. A petition with all the names

necessary to obtain a charter for a

Grange in this county has been sent

up to the State Grange by the substantialand leading fanners in this
section of the county. In response
to that petition the State Grange
Lecturer, John A. Barksdale, Kscj.,
writes 1 >r. Norton that be "will make
.trrangements to organize Granges in
Horry as soon as possible," and regrets
his inability to be in Con way boro on

the first Monday in April, as we were
in hopes be would be.
The want, ol perfectly organized

agricultural societies in Hony has
tended more to retard her growth
and prosperity than all other local
Hansen.

The more practical a farmer is, the
more be feels that he is not per'Vet,
and the morn he feels his want of aid.
assistance, council, advice, :uul aiiove
all a competiuv e stimulus to successful
results in his tanning operation. This
is not all; alter the sweat of his face,
the product of his year's toil is garneredand prepared lor market, he
wants to realize its full value. lie
has not labored the year round to make
plethoric the pockets ot middle men,
and to feed the. drones who sap the
morals of society; his occupation is a

higher and nobler one, it. is the first
given to man after his fall, whereby
he obeys God and fulfills the decree of
nature, hirst of all his family aie

they for whom lie toils and ihey
should enjoy the blessings of the fruits
of his labor, thereby giving to him
happiness ami pleasure in knowing
that his labor is not in vain, for the
good idleds of it in fruition of his harvestgathering is only sown in good
soil to he gathered in the rich harvest
ot improved, well cultivated moral
society in days to come.

No agricultural association has ever

yet been formed so well adapted to the
wants of the tanner in all ot its practicalwot kings, for his and his family's
good, happiness and enjoyment is that
id' the I'airons of Husbandry. And
now that the halt is soon to be opened
in this township, we earnestly hope
that it will be kept moving, and that
when Horry's agricultural banner is
unfurled and thrown to the breeze, the
name of a grange in each township
may be marked iipmi it. To those
ivho have doubts as to the good of the
society, and are so conscb ncious pane*
ilons that they are aliaid to join a
icoret organization least they should
ommit themselves to evil and a poitiealheresy, we ask them to read
lie platlorin of the National Tatrons
if Husbandry adopted by the order
n St. Louis, which we publish in
his issue.

The Free Schools.
The effect of 1 'arkerV misapplication

d the school fund lor 1873, has proven
i blessing to some of the counties, if it
s death to tree schools in others.
Abbeville is jubilant over the apmrtioninentallotted to her; no furth;rexcuse for ignorance to brood over

hat county; the tree school fund is
implc and sufficiont. Hear what the
Medium says about it:
"Fkkk Sciiooi.8..The Hon. J. Iv.

Iillson, State Snperinteiidant ol Kduatiou,lias made an ap| ortionment ol
he legislative appropriation tor eoinnonschool pin poses. The amount
n.iini>li..i....l Al.l ill

1IKHVU H' i|[|in; \ IIIU UUIIIII V If)

iltceii thousand, six hundred and nineeendollars and ten cents. This np>ortioniner.tis made upon the basis ot
eliool attendance lor the year end11^dune 30th, 187.'*, instead ot the
eholaslic population, as has been litre*ito re the ease. Now there is no exusefor the children in Abbeville ronnyremaining longer in ignorance.
iVitli tilt een thousand dollars, capable
' .tellers and an economical disbursenentol the school iund, much good
onM be done. Our people need edicalion.Will the lultire history of
ducat ion in this county be morn enouragingthan the past?"

lint, though this sum appears large
om pa red with Horry, and the people
)*. Abbeville l'eel that it will beot great
iclp to them in educating their cbil-
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dreii, it pales when compared with
Marlboro. That county gets the Benjaminmess, $ 10,.*155.80 to a population
of 11,814. If Marlboro was Mi.
Whiuenmre's county, it might reascnahlybe supposed that the county
was studded all over with school
houses, interspersed with theological

;
'

seminaries, "in as n is i>l:ix well's county,ami lie has a happy facnlt y of

losing things, eapoci illy nets of the
Logisbilure intended t<» look after nii.iappliedfunds, we can't «ce how it is

that Marlboro, gets over *».87 to Hurry'sone; that's all we know about i*,
an 1 that's more than Maxwell km w*
ab <ul the last lost act, so they say.

That Lost Resolution..Senator
Maxwell's effort in two letters pub-!
lished in the Daily Union-Iferalil to
exonerate himself lroni the charge of !
i .blame in the loss of lite joint resolu- |
lion is as clear as mud. If the gov- <

eminent officials, aided by the Legis- j
lature, could point out the fraudulent
and legitimate State bonds, which was

which, and who got the money, who
spent it, and what for, even giving
names, and making the whole thing
clear, placing the blame in the right I
place, like Senator Maxwell has done
in his case, ii would at once a Horde a
solution to the whole financial difli- j
cutties of the State. The truth is,
Senator Maxwell has only boggled the
boggle. The resolution is lost, and
I bill's t bo «>u<] nl it ini.l «!! il...« 1*..

VKV. V. II, <* I I I lllll JL cllltvl'l

wanted

[From ilit* Daily Union-Ucrald]
That Lest Rssomtion-Lottfar From

Senator Maxwell.
KliNN KTTSVII.l.K, March 21, 187 4.

Jiditor (rn ion- llernhl:
Sin. An attempt has been made to

cast the blame upon me lor the failureof the joint resolution ant horiy.ingthe Attorney-General to institute legalproceedings against Mr. Niles G.
l'arker, lately tlie State Treasurer,Iroin becoming a law. 1 desire through
your paper to make a simple state- I
ineut. As soon as tin1 joint resolution
came into my possession, I gave a receiptlor it, ami, at the earliest oppor-tiinitv, I handed the joint resolution
to the Governor's pr vate secretary*
and took a receipt therefor, which I
hold, dated March lt>, 9 a. m., and
signed by my Iriend Mr. C. J. lionsIon.More if required.

Very respectfully,
ii. «l. ma.wvkll.

The points in this matter are plainly
these: It is admitted that this joint
resolution, with other Acts, was ratifiedTuesday, March 17, before .1 p. m.
It is all-gcd that in the record press
dook ol the Governor's private secretarythe joint resolution was noticed
recorded by its title as of March 17th,
1874, and the leaf torn out, because it
was a deficit; error, and the receipt
xvas actually given on the 19th, Thursday.It is supposed that the private
secretary gave the receipt for the res-
olution immediately on its delivery.
And the<pivstion recurs, why a resolutionratified on Tuesday, March 17,
was not delivered and receipted (or
with the others? Lost, we suppose;
but how lost and by whom?

Since the above was put in print
we have received the following letter
from Senator Maxwell:
Jutitor Union-lieraid: iSik.I am truly sorry that lam \
compelled to appear in print again coneernin.5the joint resolution. The 1Phoenix says that I took the joint res- jolution to the Governor with a hatch tof bills, and got a receipt for it. I de- ssire to inform the editor and the pub- 1lie that such is not the fact. As chair- i
man of the Committee on Enrolled <Uill, I have never received at anytime any bills from Mr. John Harre, iunless he first took a copy of the title, <

which he is always very carclul to do.Whilst I am charged wit It ihcdelivery iof Acts, passed stud ratifies!, I sun not j
vise watch-dog of the Legislature, and t
sim only responsible lor bills coming \into my | i sse *si«»n. My impression ^all the time was il at this joint re*> flotion was given to the Governor \until Senator lJur.n called n»v .

attention t«> it, ami wo imniedi- L
ately repaired lo the printing ol- j \fico to look over the receipts ami 1lhe original copy of the titles of the cActa ratified on the last day ol the ses- jsn»n, which copy of said hills' titles
vvete taken betore they were handed ito ine by Messrs. I'elham and Sparniek ,in the Senate Judiciary Committee sroom. Mr. l>unn and my sell could c.find no trace where any copy of the t;title of the said joint resolution u as ^taken; hut the one relative to Mr. pKimplon proved to have been the one spresented. Nor could Air. John Ikirre piind where any cop> of the titles was,ii any was taken. 1 immediately pro- i ,,corded to have a certified copy en- 0rootled. went in seaich of the 1'resi ,,dentol the Senate and the Speaker H,of the House and Mr. Joseph Wood- npi.HT, and had the joint resolution j,signed, and give Mr. John Harm a|areceipt lor it. at 8 o'clock Wednesday pevening, March 18, and the uext j h

LS74.
| morning I gave Mr. C. J. Houston !

1 he bill at 8 o'clock, and took a receipti therefor. After Mr. ( . .1. Houston
went to his office, he wrote another
receipt, and the proper date was putin at my own request.

Sincerely I do hope this will sot at
rest newspaper editors and reportersIrom any attempt to hlaek-mail rue bymaking me responsible tor the failure
of the joint resolution. Certamlv the
joint resolut ion was presented within
flu* f inu* » 11 *» % ...] 1. « a ... I I III
.... ...iiv, ,111V H »U "J ill I IC1C All, SIC'lion22, «>I the Constitution. Throe
da > s is given to consider a bill or jointroolntioii alter it sliall have Inn n |>resented, Sunday excepted, and it not
signed and returned within that lime,during the sitting of l lie Gem ral Asenibly,it heeotues a law; lie is entitled to
two days unde r the Constitution, same
article and section, alter the next
meeting, to sign. In no pa't of the
Constitution can I fuel what time is
allowed lor a hill or joint resolution to
he present I'd, hut it says within three
days alter itshali have heen presentedto him.

Sir, the Constitution is plain on this
point, and none need attempt t<» blackmailt lie chairman ol the Committee on
Knrolhd Hills of the Senate by assertingthat which is not correct. Asking,
sir, a space in your paper for this
simple statement, and 1 rusting it will
bo granted, 1 remain, very respecting)',

11. .). MaxwKM.,Chairman ('ommillcc on ltlurolled Hills
ol the Senate.
Huxxkttsvii.i.k, March 2d, 1ST1.
A Bill to Authorizo and Empower CertainCounties to Issue Bonds in

Subscription for Preferred
Stock in the Little River
and Cheraw Railroad

Company.
He it enacted 1 >y the Senate 'and

Mouse nl Representatives of the Slate
South Carolina, now met and sittingin (ieneral Assembly, and by the authorityoi the same:

Section I. That the several counties
ot the State through which the Little
River and Clieraw Railroad Company
are authorized to construct a railroad,
or any branch thereof, be, and are
hereby, authorized and empowered to
issue bonds in subser. pt ion lor preterrcdstock ol the said company, subjectto the conditions and provisionshereinafter mentioned.

See. *2 That the Uoaid of County
ICommissioners of each «»f the said

counties shall, within sixty days afterreceiving a written request to thateffect l'roin the proper otlieors of thesaid company, endorsed or ap-proved by at least one hundred legalvoters ol t lie county, order and providelor holding of an election by the legalvoters ot the county to decide whethersuch subscription shall be made, the
amount of such subscription not toexceed five per cent, on the assessed
value of the real and personal prop- 1

erty in tlie county, and to he made inbonds ol the county, beating iuleresc
at the rate six of per cent, per annum,and payable tn thirty years after date.The voting shall he by ballot, whichshall be either written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed, andshalI containe ther l he words "subscriplion lot preferred stock ol Little Riverand Clieraw Railroad Company. Yes,"or the words "subscript ion lor prelerrcdstock <d the Little River and Clieraw iRailroad Company.No." The elec-lion shall he conducted, and the Malta-
gers shall make the returns, in the
same manner as is now provided by1 x
inw Kir general elections. The Com- (

mis-atoners of the election shall, within '

l«-,n days alter the time of holding the (
Aitme, lor ward to the Hoard <>t County *

Commissioners a return, setting forth '

the entire number of votes cast thereit.and also the number of votes cast '
respectively for and against making 1
tueh subscription. (

b'ec. If a majority of t ho entire nnm- '
her o 1 votes east at the elect ion shall be f
n favor ot making such subscription,.he Hoard ot County Commissioners (
shall linmedtately cause such bonds to 1

be printed or engraved, and sign \.he same, and also have the same 1
countersigned by the Clerk and sealedivith their seal. The bonds shall be 1
lumbered and registered iu the olheo i 1
jt ihe clerk ol the county. \Sec. 4. \V hen the said company shall ictuallycommence the eons;ruction of A
i railroad within the said county, and '
diall deposit with the County Treasn- '
er ol such county a bond of the K
laid company, executed in such form 1
is shall be approved by the Judge othe Circuit, in a sum sufficient to se;urethe payment of the interest onhe said bonds until the railroad shall
>e constructed in the said county, thefoaril ol County Commissioners shall v
lcliver the said bonds to the said com- v

winy, an .l publish the fact of such de- ^
ivory in the otlicial paper of the conn- 1
y. On the completion ot said failroad, the Board of County Commis- 11
.w.v.o emitii icccive irom the said ! v

ompany an amount of preferred stock *(
>t t ho said company equal >'
o the amount of the said u
toitds, "vv li iclt preferred s'ock v
ha 11 bear interest at the rate of seven tl
Kjr cent, per annum. '»
See. 5. The Hoard ot County Com- bnssioners shall invest the additional

no per eent. received from the picter- j f'
imI stock in secuiities whereby the t !i
nine shall draw interest semi-an- a
ually, and shall also invest the said giterest, until an amount shall haveccumnlalcd , therefrom sufficient to
ay the said bonds, when the said nonda shall be paid and cancelled, b

B^nr

¥

Sec. C. All moneys received as intereston said preferred stock shall be
Ik M l»y t In* County Treasurer,
paid o»ii <»u the order ot the Hoard of
County Commissioners.

The act ol Cov. Kemper o( Virgini:v,\\ hich led to his being burned in
iliigy in Petersburg, and whieh has
excited great ill reeling against him
throughout the State, was his veto of
the new charter for Petersburgwhich the 1 egislature had passed lor
the iMimoseol niacin? the mnnti>Sn«l

1> <5 "*v,r*"government of t hat citv in the baud*o
t i

dI i In' whites. In Petersburg the
black* have a majority oi voters, while
the whites owned by far the greater
propotion oi property. There liavo
been great extravagance and incapacityin the municipal administration;the citizens who j>ay the most of tho
taxes being rendered powerlessto regulate the extent and characterof expenditures. To remedythis the Legislature passed a bill ippearent1 v modi-lied upon '.lie plan of
governing N ew York by commissions,and it is I his bill which Gov. Kemperhas vetoed. In his message returningthe hill to the Senate, the Governor
says that ils prmisions are in his opinionsuch as would subvert the principlesof popular government in theii
a| plication to tlm municipality of
IVtcrsburg. Its enforcement would
withdraw irom the voters of that city
a great propotion of the power to controlits government-, and lodge it in
the hands ul officials created by legislativeact alone. It proposed to transitu*such power lrom the people to
a Hoard »>t Commissioners derivingtheir authority solely lrom the bill
itself, and w hile it retained the usual
city odices it stripped many of them
ot important and essential functions.
'I he hoard was to appoint and govern
policemen and the engineers and assistantsot the Fire Department, and dispenseother official patronage, and to
disburse public moneys through its
own orders drawn directly upon the
public treasury. In short from tho
Governor's diseription ot tho hill it
would have inflicted upon Petersburg
a character similar to that.
upon the city ot New York l>y RepublicanLegislat uro in Albany. ThereCorelie returned the bill to the bodywhere it originated, and the Senate
sustained the veto. It in an interestingtact that the bill has been most
denounced by organs ot the same
party whirl) used almost precisely tho
same inciuis lo overooine an advers©
political majority in this city.

N. Y. Sun.

Farmers to tho Front.a Convention of
Farmers Proposed.

To the Editor of th a Union Heral:
Winxhboko, S. O., March 21, 1 tt74.
^ni-To the farmers and all other

gentlemen ot the stato ol South Carolina,I address these few lines, in orderthat wo may know how to redeem
our State. Out; first object is to feel
each other's care, and, necoud, for
white and colored to unite, lor wo
have been divided too long, and as
long as w<* arc divided our State will
he iu trouble. Our State will in a,nhori time own nothing if white and
colored citizens do not come together.Have you ever read the I'.Ydd psalm,which say$: "Behold, how good and
pleasant u is lor brethcrn to dwell to»
gether in unity;" also, read the 5th
ihapter of Duteronomy? I shall uot
quote it. Yon will see that everyword calls us to come together. Ia
tact, all the Scriptures invite ua to
Dome together. It' the white and colaredcitizens would come together,
;>ur State would lift up her head ami
Dur wives would rejoice and our ehil1ren would sing the song of Zion.

Will the farmers hold a conventionfor that purpose in each county, andthen in Columbia? I think this wouldio more good than rebuking the pubicofficers. It is simple in ua to turn
swine into our corn-fields and then rebukethem loreaiingour corn. Neith?rone can redeem the Stale in a .bad
condition, Wo lound it bleeding, andirooping, and dying. Shall we leavet?
No! no! for the Lord is great. He

s above all other gods, and will helpis in the hour o! danger. A houselivided against itself cannot stand.May tl,« L. >rd bless white and colored dvhoaro crying for bread. Help ui .>oly Israel, together! Let us sweeWf*ive together. Let us die, and each a
tarry crova receive, and reign abovdhe sk'es.
Yours truly, I). R

- The Woman Cruaado.
No weapon 1ms yet been foundanquish the women who arc making" ) Ivar upon whiskey in the Northwest I'"oreo is out of the question. Althoughho women probably have no moretriet legal right to hold prayer nieetngsin or bidoro saloons, than menirould have to use them as dispensariesor distributing medicine gratuitously,et the power oi the law is wholly unvailable.Public opinion is entit^^^;iththe wives and the daughtershey plead with the tempters of theirusbands and fathers. As long as the

rayers are sincere, ridicule dies before
, cau mock. The crusade is turninghe attention of the public to temper*nee as it has never been turned before,nd wo hope will accomplish greatood.. Christian Observer
A calf born in Ludlow, Vt., now nc*' mlore, had two heads, two neofcs, flreacts, aui six lc^f. w W
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